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YOU
aro mire to receive your sight at
Hoffman's Optical 1'itrloi'H. All of

the latest Instruments, handled by
an exiiort optician, In a 'guarantee
tliut It will bi) done right.

Ichargoyou no moru for fitting your
eyes right than others charge for guess-
ing at it.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
' . OPTICIAN.

fl Little ot Evcrutlilng.
Milllrens have all kinds of shirts.
Sunday wan tlm first day f nprl ri

Flo Best Is Id New York thin week.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tiiiloi'H.

Cleveland bicycles urn built on tlio
squnro.

Sco tlio display in men's and boys'
shoes at Milllrens.

Watch for Woinstoln's advertisement
In The Star next work.

This fast driving ordinance Ih not
overlooked by the Mayor.

For ncnt fitting mitt go to Snyder &
t,.v, r... i.. n..,.o
uuunni luniiiiiiiuifiu iniiwin

Over 100 pair of shoes at .1. K. Welsh
& Co.s' way down In price.

A change Ih sometimes (food. Try a
Portuondo cignr, at Stoke's.

Boat shoes and lowest prices nro found
Id J. E. Welsh & Co.s' shoo store.

Robinson's have tlio best shoes and
our prices please tlio pvkut-txok- .

"The Wrong Mr. Smith" at the opera
house Friday evening, March 25th.

Tho lutcst stylos in New York mint-nor- y

at Flo nest's April Hh and 7 th.
A very hoavy rain,' wind and thunder

atorm passed this way Saturday even
ing.

May 2nd Prof. J. C. Morris begins
a ten-wee- term of school at Rath- -

mot.

Don't fail to hoar Miss Ella Carr play
the banjo in Assembly hall Saturday
evening.

The Junks school closed last Wcdnes-
day and the Sundy Yallcy school closed
yesterday.

The Ella Carr Concert Company at
Assembly Hall Saturday evening.
March 20th.

April 2nd and 22nd have been desig-

nated by Govornor Hastings as spring
Arbor Days.

Ladies, don't forget to call at Robin
son's and sou tho beautiful shoes with
stroll patterns.

Deemer & Co. are closing out tholr
'grocery store in the Boo Hive block to
quit the grocery business.

Froohltoh & Honry, clothiers, tailors
and gents' furnlshors. See our adver
tisement in another column.

The Roynoldsvillo Building and Loan
Association sold 93,400 at the month
ly meeting Monday evening.

Fannie Alexandor gave a birthday
party Saturday evening. About twon-t-

young lassies were present.

New spring shoes, the very latest
stylos, with vesting tops, In tan and
black. Robinson's have them.

The Prescottvillo school closed
Wednesday. Over fifty citizens of that
town attended tbe last day's exercises.

It may be your liver and then it may
be the cigar you smoke. Try a Port-uond- o

and note the result. For sale at
Stokes.

The Reynoldsville & Falls Creek R'y
ha extended its line to the new mine
atHathmel and to a new opening at the
London mine. '

,, Hamblet & Swartz have just received
a full line of spring and summer pieee
goods and samples suits to measure,

16, tl8, 120 and up.

Rev. John M. Dean, pastor of the
Baptist church, is at Reldsburg, Clar-

ion county, this week assisting tbe pas
tor at that place In a special meeting.

Father Brady has been Indisposed for
few weeks and Father MeClveny, of

DuBoli, conducted the services In the
: Catholic church in this place Sunday.

"Good Tidings," the monthly ohurob
r-- er published by Bar. A. Z. Myers,

I ' r ot the Gethtetuane Baptist
"i it Aliens Mil It. baa been dl- -

A young man was put In the "cooler"
last Thursday evening for being ob
streperous on tho street,

Miss Allen Coehlin, of Cleveland, ().,
will open a milliner store In tho room
next door to Gender's Jewelry store.

Lnl Htindny morning Din. Kings
ind Neslo removed a largo mole from
tho faisi of Miss Mary Hunter, of Boceh-wood- s.

Dr. A. H. llowser has rented the
room on Main street formerly occupied

)r. VVarnlek and will inoyn hlsnlllrn
Into that location about tlio first of

April.

Three fellows wore arrested Monday
evening for lighting. They enriched
tho borough treasurer to tho amount of

there dollars apiece for their disorderly
induct.

Tlio warm rain of Saturday evening
nilueed tlio fishing worms to crawl out
f tlio ground on to the sidewalks to bo

rushed under tho f ot of tho hurrying
ieiontrliiiis.

Next Tuesday a Hpeeial election will
lie held In I'uiixsutawney to vote to In- -

rease the Indebtedness of that borough
24,1X111 for tho purpose of paving one

street with briek.

Henry McLaughlin, of Coal Glen, and
Miss Sarah .1. Shaffer, of Itiehardsvlllo,
wero married at, the Baptist parsonage
at Aliens Mills, by llov. A. Z. Myers,
on Tuesday evening March 1'ith.

Hubert MeClaln, a ooal miner, died at
Cleanora Monday morning. Death was

caused by pneumonia. Ills remains
wero brought to this place yesterday
morning and shipped to McDonald, I'a.,
for burinl.

Next Friday evening (lie pupils of tho
Murray school will give an entertain-
ment In tho opera house. See program
n this issue. General admission l"

cents; reserved seats 2." cents. Tickets
on sale at Htoke's drug store.

Uev. W. F. Holier, of this place, will
preach in the Presbyterian church at
Brockwayvlllo on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings of this week.
It Is tho preparatory services licforo
tho communion next Sunday.

The second quarterly meeting of the
present conference year will bo held In

tho M. E. church next Sunday evening.
Ijovo feast at (1.00 and preaching at 7. (HI

by Presiding Elder Smith, followed by

the administration of t lie Lord's Supper.

Miss Mary A. MoKee, who y

closes a successful term of school at Big
Soldier, will her milliner store
at Hut lime! in a few days with a line
lino of Easter millinery. Miss MeKoo
understands tho millinery business
thoroughly.

W. H. Starblrd. of Pittsburg, Brig
adier General of the Union Hank and
State Organizer of tho Endowment
Rank of tho Knights of Pythias, is in
town for the purpose of organizing an
Endowment Hank in the K. of
P. at this place.

Stoke wants to know if advertising
pays. A retiato or ft per cent, will no

given on every dollar's worth of goods
purchased during tho next .'10 days if a
copy of our half-pag- e advertisement,
now appearing In Tiik Stah, Is present
ed at timo of purchase.

Ralph Burlington, thirteen-year-ol- d

son of David Burlington, of the Ameri-
can House, Brookvlllo, was accidentally
shot In tho right leg Friday. A crowd
of boys wero going through the tunnel
on tho A. V. U'y at Brookvlllo and ono
of tho lads shot off a revolver and tho
ball glanced and hit Bufllngton.

Tho Flash Lights on American His
tory at Assembly Hall last Friday even-

ing gave young "America" an opportu-
nity to givo vent to his patriotism
which hns been somewhat worked up
the past fow weeks on account of tho
rumors of war. ' A fair-size- d audience
was present and tho entertainment was
very good.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton, aged S5 years,
2 months and 6 days, died at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. William Barker,
on Worth street, lust Friday from neu
ralgia of tho heart. The deceased was
born In England. She had lived in
Reynoldsville twelve years. To-m- or

row morning her remains will bo taken
to Mt. Carmol, Pa., to be burled bo-

side hor husband.

Tbe concert given by the Orpheus
Quartette, last evening, was the must
cal event of the season. Thoy wore
compelled to respond to numerous en
cores. Their ronditlon of "Annie
Laurie" as arranged by Dudley Buck,
was superb, as was also the "RevorloB"
by Storeb. Myerstown, Pa., Entfrjirine.
At Assembly Hall Saturday evening,
Ma rob 26th. Tickets 35 and 50 cents.
On sale at Stoke's drug store.

William H. Smith, Jr., a freight
brakeman on the B R. & P. R'y, whoso
parents live near Beech tree Junction,
was killed in the yard at Punxsutawnoy
at sis o'clok last Friday morning.. He
bad given a signal for the train to back
up to make a coupling and bis foot
oaught between a plank in the road'
way and a rail and be was bold fast
until tbe oruel wheels crushed out his
life. Tbe engineer could not hear
Smith's frantlo cries to stop the train
and there was no one near to givo
signal. Smith was 27 year old. HI
body was taken to tbe home ot tbe
bereaved parents Friday.

Near tha Hd.
In the list of Seloutlllu and Freshman

Honormen at Princeton, as determined
by tho mid-yea- r examination, Louis ().
Melllngor, of Reynoldsville, stands
eighth In his class.

Roy. Bunham Resigned.

Rev. DeWItt M. Heiiham, pastor of

the Talicrnnolo Presbyterian church In

Pittsburg, who itlMiut ten yours ago was
a summer supply in the Iteynoldsvlllo
Presbyterian church, tendered bis res-

ignation to tho Pittsburg congrega-
tion Sunday to accept a call to a largo
and wealthy church In Baltimore, Md.

Cut His Ilnlr Like Dr. Ncale'a.

A few days ago a "hope-
ful" of this place secured a pair of

scissors and, going whom he could not
lie olisorvcd, proceeded to cut his hair.
When discovered ho had tho hn'r on
top of his hend trimmed short, leaving
it, long at tlio sides. On being asked
why ho hud dune It, he replied: "I
wanted mv haircut, lllto Dr. Neale's."

The Dead Woman Objected.

A lady died In Kcynnlilsvillo not long
since; who bad requested that tier re-

mains lie hurled at a place some distance
from here. After hho died the friends
decided to bury her In a lleynoldsvlllo
cemetery. Several inemls'rs of the
family went to tho cemetery and select-

ed n lot and when they relumed to tho
house the dead woman raised her head
and said: "I knew you would not bury
mo where I wanted you to." That set-

tled it. Tho woman was taken to tho
place she had requested for burinl.
Tho above story was told for a Inct by

a mcmlMir of the family.

Larue Wedding.

At fi.tin v. M. Inst, Wednesday a beau
tiful homo wedding occurred at, the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mason, on Worth street, when tholr
daughter, Miss .leanuetto Mason, was
led to hymen's altar by Rons Myrtle.
The marriage ceremony was perf"rmed
by Rev. W. F. Ruber, pastor of the
Presbyterian church. Over one hun
dred invitations had been issued, and
most all the invited found it convenient
to be present, and hence, It was a largo
wedding party. After the nuptial knot
had been nicely tied by the talented
Divine and congratulations wero ex-

tended, an elegant wedding feast was
spread for the guests, l lie lirldo ami
groom wero the recipients of a number
of useful and pretty presents.

Taken to Dixmout.

On Monday of last week Information
was mndo before 'Squire W. L. John
ston in West Reynoldsville against
James C. Cay lor, and son, Alfred L.,
aged about seventeen yeurs. Constable
Samuel Brillhart, of West Reynolds
ville, went to Washington township and
arrested tho father and son, who are
botli insane, and took them to the conn
ty jail. Judge Heed was absent and an
effort was made th get a Judge from
some of tlio adjoining counties to hoar
the case as to Insanity, but tho efforts
woro unsuccessful. Judge Reed re
turned Saturday noon and promptly
looked after the matter and Issued an
order of lunucy and on Monday morning
Sheriff Burns and Fred Burns took
Caylor and ills son to Dixmont. Tho
Warren Insane Asylum is full. Is the
reuson why these two wore taken to
Dixmont. Wo understand that Caylor
has a daughter in tho Warren Asylum.

"Poverty Flat" Again.

There has been considerable complaint
about the conduct In a certain houso on
"poverty Hut," und ono week ago Sun--

duy night, between twelve and ono
o'clock, Burgess J. C. McEntlro, of
West Reynoldsville, heard a commotion
on "poverty fiat" and ho went to tho
houso whereof complaint had been
made and bo found ubout fifteen young
men there, some of whom were engaged
in "brenking up housekeeping," and
tho man and woman of the house had
been chased up stairs. Burgess McEn- -

tiro got the names of some of tho fellows
and thoy were arrested. Tbreo of tho
fellows for whom the constublo had
warrants, resisted tho oillcor and
handled, him roughly. The "poverty
fiat" trouble was fixed up by tho young
men paying damage and costs, but
assaulting and resisting tbe oillcor has
not been settled, nor is It likely, to be
settled. Ono of those who resisted tho
officer is now under $000.00 bull.

In Our New Location.

The past wook has boon a trying one
on the temper and patience of THE
Star office force, but we all seemed to
bo equal for the emergency, even the
"devil" kept In a good humor. THE
STAR Is now very comfortably located
in its now quarters on the second floor
of the Froohllch-Honr- y brick block.
where we bope all our old friends, and
many new ones, will find us when thoy
wish to pay tholr subscriptions, become
new subscribers or want job work done
In a few weeks we expect to have as
good printing plant as can be found in
Jefferson county.

The Froehllch-Henr- y block, which
was completed a few weeks ago, is one
of the finest brick blocks in Reynolds-
ville. The first floor is occupied by
J. C. & S. C,Henry's grocery store and
Froehlicb & Honry's clothing store,
On tbe second floor wiU be ' found Dr,
B. E. Hoover's dental rooms, Smith M
MoCrelgbt's law offloe and Tub Star
printing omoe.

THE HtLK MILL MAN HERB.

The Work of Constructing tha Silk Mill

to be Started Immediately

J. W. Pinna, the Now York gontIo

nian who Is at the head of thn American
Silk Co. that Is to oreota largo silk mill
In Reynoldsville, arrived In town Mon
day afternoon. Thn work of putting up
tho buildings will soon begin and will
bn pushed rapidly to completion. Thn
machinery for the mill has been ordered

nd Is now being made. Mr. Placu ex
pects thn mill to bn ready for oporat Ion
Inside of throo and a half months.

The contract for tho erection of tho
buildings has not been let as wo go to
press, but It is probable that It will 1st

lot
Tho main building will bo XV) feet

long, 411 feet wide, two stories high.
lock room, office and boiler house an

nexed. The building Is to bn brick.
It will require fust work to get tho
buildings ready In tho time expected by

Mr. Place.

On Monday evening of this week Miss
Minnie E. Hineltzer, of Rcynnldavlllo,

nd C. Z. Ford, of Wntorford, N. Y.,
wero united In marriage at Rochester,
N. Y., by Rev. Charles E. Hamilton,
pastor of tho First Methodist Episcopal

h ii reh of that city. From Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. Ford went to Water ford,
N. Y., where they will miiko their fu-

ture home, Mr. Ford having a Hisltlon
Ith tho Ford Manufacturing Co. at

Watorford.
Minnie had n legion of friends In

Reynoldsville who will truly wish her
happiness as Mrs. Ford. She Is tha
daughter of Mrs. Kate Hmoltzor, of
Jackson street, and wiwono of Reynolds- -

vllle's finest young ladles. She whs
pilot, unassuming, and well educated.

She was very successful as a school
teacher, having taught a number of
terms in Reynoldsville and vicinity.
She taught tho primary grade of tho
Ycscottvlllo schcsil tho past term,

which closed last Wednesday. Minnie
was a young lady who deserved an ex
cellent husband, and we understand she
has secured one. TUB STAH wishes
Mr. and Mrs. Ford success and happi
ness In life's journey.

Asked for an Increase of Pension.

Iilist Friday Representative Kohhlns
introduced a bill in Congress providing
for on Increase in tho Pension of Sam-
uel Lnttimor, of this munici
pality, to toO.OO per month. Mr,
fjit timer was a member of Co. C,
Second Pennsylvania Volunteers. At
Antletam on tho 17th of September,

ho was wounded In the right side,
and at Petersburg on tho 21st of June,
1H;4, ho was wounded In tho left leg.
Mr. Lattlmer has been a great sufferer
from these wounds. For many months
bo has been conlined to his homo on
Third street. Fifty dollars a month Is

little compensation for tho pain that
this old soldier has had to ts ar.

Mr. Lattlmer was born In Brookvlllo
April (Ith, lK:i:i. Ho enlisted In Brook
villoSept. 21st, IWI1, In Company C,
Second Burdnn U. a. S. S., and was
discharged February 22nd, lK(l.r. Ho
wus In the following buttles: Gaines-

ville, Auburn, Bull Run, Brandy Sta-

tion, Antletam, Wilderness, Chancel- -

lorsvillo, North Anna, Gettysburg,
Sulphur Springs, Kelley's Ford, Grovo'
ton, Mine Run, South Mountain, Spotts--

sylvanla, Fredrlcksbnrg, Cold Harbor,
Wapping Heights and Petersburg.

Birthday Surprise Party.

Win. II. Binney was given a birthday
surprise party Friday evening, March
18th. Between forty and titty young
peoplo assembled ut his homo on Juck-so- n

stroot whilo.Wlllium was at lodgo
and when ho returned tho surpriso was
sprung on him. William soon recovered,
however, and with his friends enjoyed
a very pleasant evening. J. hey were
entertained with music, games and re
freshments wero served, and at a late
hour the guusts departed wishing him
many happy returns of the day. Ho
was tho recipient of many presonts,
among which wus a handsome rocking
chuir.

Good Concert Company.

Tho citizens of Annvillo had tho
pleasure of hearing tho celebrated Or-pho-

Quartette Wednesday evening in
a fow of thoir choice selections. They
certainly deserve all tho nice things
that have been said about them, and we

hope to soon have tho privilege of hear
ing them again. Annvillo Journal,
With the Ella Curr Concert Company
at Assembly Hall Saturday evening,
March 2th.

Free Biscuit and Hot Coffee.

Four days of last week tho Reynolds-
ville Hurd ware Co. had a range stove
on exhibition at tholr store and the
public was invited to call and see the
stove and to partake of hot biscuit
baked in the stovo and drink a cup of

hot coffee. Two tables were sot in the
store room and an average ot one bun1

dred persons per day ate biscuit and
drank coffee there.

Change in Business.

L. P. Sceloy has purchased and taken
charge of W. H. Boll's large clothing
store in this place. George W. Stoke,
jr., will be manager of the store.

A new lot of ladles' Oxfords and strap
sandals at Robinson's.

All tbe latest styles and colorings of
wall paper at Stoke's.

An Appeal for Cubav
Thn following letter, written by Itnv.

T. DeWItt Talmago, should roanh the
hearts of all our cltlzons and meet with

ready and generous response:,
Nkw York, Mured IK IMtH.

Dkab Fhik.nd:
Tha snd and distressful condition of

thn starving pooplu of Cuba no farther
distant from our happy shores than Is
'hllnilolphla from Now York Is pre

sented In thn enclosed pamphlet for
your kind and sympathetic considera
tion.

750, (HH) lives urn In tho balance, 2T(),.
(KM) ot these have starved too long now
to ho saved, and unless wn come quickly
to thn rescue, death will soon claim thn
remaining half million. With must of
them It can at best Is? a matter of only

low weeks; nut what pen can ovseTino,
lint heart can conceive the Intenso

suffering they will undergo, tho slow
and agonizing torture they must enrture
lie font they finally succumb to the loev--

tamo! Mot tiers are oven now walking
the streets of Cuba with babes (lying
or already dead in their arms, piteonsly

leadlnR (or a little wntereii mtik or
Ii In grind In tho hope of saving their
ittlo ones.

A kind Providence has blessed us
with plenty; wn have enough und to
spare. Iet, us, then of our nhoiHlanen

lie contribute our share that, our poor,
helpless neighbors may eat ami live.
Wn plead for those who itannot plead
for themselves, and wo feel sum that
his isirsonnl npis-n- l to you in thoir be

half will not ho In vain.
Yours verv cordially,

T. (K.WlTTTAIJMIAIK.

Believing that our who have
over boon ready to extend a helping
hand to thn unfortunate, need but fin op
portunity of doing so again, I most re- -

scot fully and earnestly appeal to our
citizens to make whatovernontrihiitiotis
they can. II. Al.KX. Ktokk.

Persons feeling disHwed to respond
to Mayor Htoke's apMal for aid for t he

ubans can hand their contributions to
Mr. Stoko within tho next two weeks
and ho will forward tho money to tho

roper persons so that thn provisions
purchased will reach the starving o-

ilo in Cuba. Tho names of all iiersons
who contribute, and tho amount, will ho

ubllshed in TlIK STAU.

Murray School Entertainment.

Tickets are on sale at Stoke's drug
store for the entertainment to ho given
n tho opera houso Friday evening of

this week by tint Murray school. Gen
eral admission ITni., reserved seats 25c.
Following is tho program:

,

Overturn II tun School
OreittlriK Mnyil llllss

"My Dolly" (irnei, Thompson
KiH'ltallen K.lvn

"Hlsler KrneslliHi n IIchii.
HntiK (lettys HchhihlK

(lullnr Acrnmp'l, Mrs. Ilium-h- HrhlatilK
Itix'ltiilluii, "Holly's (iln)lys IIIIhm

1eeltiitlon,"A I.cMii to lovi,rs"l:iHlf Inmniur
.......... . . . .

Mlrnro Thompson
I'll.l.FKII.' I.IMl I III'M t', ,,,.,,,, iim.
Kecltatlon ... Ilrmner

small liny s l.wiuru
Tim wiiomi Mtt. SMITH.

Parlor hcciic In a coiinlry Inn.
I. Hinllli, II, W. Mrhwom

Jay Hinllli, a luwyor ('. K. Coat
John Smith, a urocer It. E. Murray
Mrs. lohn Hmllh F.lslo llenninr
Miss Alice Itohlson, Jay's flaiicue, F.lva iHtemer
Mrs. ItotilMin. Alice's mother. ..Npii a l Conn
Mary, tlm iiiuld Ollvo lliemer
Music Orrln-str- a

Honk Ttrtld Johnston
I.KAII, TIIH rnllSAKKN.

(Hec-n- Vllliixeeliiirehyurd and church.)
Act Klrst.

Icull, (Holes) Nntta I). Coax
Act

(Kntcr Rudolph from church.)
Rudolph M. I.. Dcmpsi--

Kenitiilloi Lulu Hchwein
".Mukiiitf mm reel hi Homo.

I'AHT II.
Music II iKh Hchonl Orchestra
Keel tut Inn ( .race I leemer
liccll alien (juttysHchlithlK
Homr. "Nttiiev llrown uvtha Coux

.k.,e.ThoHu.,awa,.... K
llronm Honu six (ilrls
Kucltatlnn Teiiil Johnston

"Tho Hlcyclu Hide"
VOCNII MAN

Art Find. Kitchen scene.
Mike O'HhiiinrhiKMsy '. F.. Coax
Hrluitct Net la I. Conx

Act seroiiu. rnoiourupii ttaucry.
Mr. Clark. Dhotnirrunhur M. I.. Ilcmntcv
Mr. iifown, iisHihiaitt n. i. senwem
Mary Alorlnrty Mlytlio l um

High Waters.

Tho heavy rains of the past few
davs hus made the Sandy Lick creek
got out of Iti bed. Tho stream is over
the lowlands this morning, metres
cottvillo mill dam broke last evening
and almost swept some of tho houses be
low tho dam away. Pino Run Is on the
rampage. Heinle's wagon shop and
other buildings along tho run are inun
dated. Jim Snarp, who lives near Tap
per's livery stable, hud to move out at
three o'clock this morning. As wo go
to press the streams are higher.

Marriage Licenses.
Tho following marriage licenses wore

Issued the past week by John S. Barr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

J. M. Brink and Muggie Brown, both
of Llndscy.

Joseph Hamilton and Susan Justham,
both of Reynoldsville.

Mike Colosinoand Cornelia Torquata,
both of Wulston.

Joseph Couzan and Maria Mathicry,
both of Wulston.

V. J. Smith, of Eleanora, and Jean
Law, of Anita.

Cigarettes Killed Him.
Christian Gaffney, aged 13 years, son

of James Gaffney, Muple avenue, died
Thursday evening at 10 o'clock. The
youth was taken sick about twenty-fou- r

hours before he died. Dr. Spackman
was called Friday morning, but found
him In a collapsed and unconscious con-

dition and past restoration. The youth
was an Inveterate cigarette smoker and
the excessive nicotine poisoning killed
him. DuBols Courier.

Buy your spring hot from, Milllrens
and get the lutost.

For sale Two second-ban- d wagons
too light for our business.

ROUINBON & MUNDORFP,

See the new style bow and puff In
neckwear at MUtlreiu.

PEKSONAL PARAORAPHS

Ollmpees of tha People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Miss Cbra Lowthor Is visiting in
Brookvlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Austin spent Sun
day In New Bethlehem.

M. I Dmpsoj visited his brother at
Oak Ridge on Saturday.

Dr. C C Itumht'rgor was In Pittsburg
and Cralgsvillo last week.

M Hus to Denny, of Driftwood, vis
ited In thin place last week.

Mrs. II. H. Cooper, of Brockwayvlllo,
visited In this place lust week.

Mrs. K. D. Iddings, of Crenshaw,
visited In this place lust week.

Clifford Kauehcr Is homo from tho
Clarion State Normal on a ton day va-

cation.
Mrs. W. II. Monro was called to Cor

sica Saturday by the serious Illness of
her father.

Rev. .1. C. McEntlro, of this placu,
prcaohou for tho Methodists at Clear
Run Sunday,

W. P. Small, of Wllllumsport, Is vis
iting his brother, J. N. Small, in West
Reynoldnvlllu.

Ed. Gray, ono of thn editors of tho
Duliols t'ourirr, called ut TlIK STAR
office Thursday.

L. A. Hays, Esq., of Llndaoy visited
bis brother, John M. Hays, Esq., In this
place last week.

G. B. Hepshcr, of Johnsonburg, Is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Harriet Rep--
slier, In this place.

Miss May Watson, of Gollnza, Pa., Is
tho guest of Miss Mary Riimbcrger at
tbe M. E. parsonage.

T. .1. Ilamm, of Tacomn, Wash., vis
ited his cousin, J. N. Small, In West
Roynoldsvillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Wolt.ol visited
tlio former's parents at Smith port, In
diana county, the past week.

Dr. James Spackman and wife, of Du
Bols, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Alexander over Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Stephenson left this place
Saturday to visit relatives at St, Marys
IM-- Haven and Harrlshurg.

Mrs. Minnie Bocbtol, of Lock Haven,
who has been in Roynoldsvillo slnno
January, returned home Saturday.

L. P. Seoley, of Pittsburg, a member
ol the Seoley, Alexander &, Co. bank In
tills place was In town over Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery, of Sligo,
visited her mother, Mrs. Woodward
Reynolds, In this place tho past week.

James Hughes, proprietor of tho
Central Hotel, Ruthmol, went to War-
ren, Ohio, last Friday to be gone sev-

eral duys.
Dr. Leroy Stephens, of the Bucknoll

University of Iewishurg, Pa., preached
l ,iw. Ti....lu nkl. I v.t. .l..,.A aii, but jin,.in, 111 iiiin jfiaut) tsuu- -

day morning.
E. Welnstoln, ono of our merchant,

started to Philadelphia and New Yok
Monday to buy a largo stock of spring
and summer goods.

Fathers McGlveny and Lynch, of Du-

Bols, Desmond, of Coalport, and Wein-ke- r,

of Punxsutawnoy, were In town
Saturday to see Father Brady.

Mrs. S. Smiley, of Southampton, Mass.,
and Harry Nyco, of Wilkesbarro, Pa.,
wero called to this place the latter part
of last week by the serious illness of
their brother, Itobert Nyco.

Glenn A. Milllren, ono of our ener- -

getlo and successful clothing merchants
returned last evening from an extender
ana tieiigntrui trip througn wnsning-- '
ton, Oregon and California. Tho winds
of tho Puciffo coast tanned Glenn con-

siderably.

To the Public.

I desire to give notice to the public
that I have ridden a Cleveland bicycle
for tho past two years and have found
It entirely satisfactory. The Clove-lan- ds

are all they are claimed to be and
my next purchase will be of the same
make. CLARKE Hawk.

Camp Run, Pu.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to bovenerous to the
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's Now Diseovetyr for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv-
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely eured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Cull on II. A.
Stoke, Druggist, and get a trial bottle
free. Regular size 5Uc. and tl. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Flrst-clab- S book agents can find profit-
able employment during the summer
by applying either by letter or in per-
son to W. J. Weaver, Reynoldsville, Pa.

The latest thing in hats at Millirens.

Try a pair of J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
heavy batik shoes for mining.

Eight good window shades for a dol-

lar at Stoke's.
4

The largest assortment of spring suits
In town at Milllrens.

Best shoes for the least money at J.
E. Welsh & Co.s'

Visit Milllrens for your spring suit.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and MoCormick
mowers and binders. W are soiling
sleighs, bay, salt. Hour, feed, dry goods.

t groceries and drugs. Come In and sea
J, C. Kjnu k Co,


